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TrUT"FS
PULLS

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

cf the preaont generation. It in foMhe
Cure of thirrciiHease and itTftttendauta",

BILIOUSNESS, DYS-
PEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, PILES, tothat
TUTT'S PILLS have gained a world-wid- e

reputHtion.NoIlemedyJiM ever been
diHOovorei thatjacta bo gently "on the
diKBHtlve orKanit, Klvlng them vigor to'aal
elmilate food.Aa a natural remilt, the
Nervous bystem In Jirod, the Musuloa
are Devoioped, and the Body Robust.

Clxillsi and Poror.E RIVAL, a Planter at rinyou Sara, U.,u:My plantation Is In a malarial district. For
aevaral year. I could not make hair a crop cm
account of bllloua dlneaae and chill.. I waanearly dlaoouraged when I began tha ua ofTUTT'S HM.8. Tha result waa marvalouat
nriy laborera aoon became hearty and robuat
and I cava oad no further trouble.

Thev relieve Iheenaro eg eat IJver.eleanaaUe HIkmI from pulumuui liDimin, unciraaua the bowel to art naturally, arllli.out whirl, nooneean feel well.Try Ih la rrrnnlf fairly, and jou m ill trainhealth? IHtreaMon, l liormn llitdr. PumillliMMl, Mrotig Xervea, and a SMtiind I.lver.l'rlce,i.Sei.ta. Uinr,lMumiHlt, W. .

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
fin ay If a ih or WmKKHJcliftnii''l tnaOr.wsy
O.aoK liy a single application of thin Uyk. Itlii)pKrt a natural color, ami acta InntanUinHoiialy.
sol. I hv I'riiK'Kistn, or sent by eiprt-- on receipt

nf One Ixdlar.
Office, 33 Murray Street, New York.TITr .VAX I At, of Valumbl(Or. and (' I Jleeelpfa I

be untiled J'HEE on application, t
fOO.OO KKWARD!

Wiil be paiiJ fur the tleti.-ctio- anil convic-
tion of tiny person silling or .k'iiliiif in any

1'us, counti-ifei- or imitation Nor Jittkks,
cppt-citiM- JJittt-r- or with the
woril line or JIoi-- s iu their name or

therewith, that is inti-iuk-i- l to mis-k-a'- l

am t la-ti- t the public, or for auy prep-

aration put in any form, to ho
the s:nne as Hoc Hitteks. Tho genuine
have cluster of Ckkk.v Hops (notiro this)
printed on the white and are the
purest and best medicine on earth,
tspt-ci.ill- for Kidney, Liver and Nervous
Disease. 15. ware of all others, and of all
pretended formulas recipes of Hop Hit-tkk- s

I'ublished in papers or for sale, as
they are frauds and swindlrg. Whoever
deals in any but the genuine will be pros-

ecuted. Hop UlTTKHS Mwt. Co.,

Chester, N. Y.

AOTElTiMTrfTTLKI VVOJtix
From Ilia B,wt,m QUto.

Hum. FAIIort
Tlic aboTfl In a ol llkrnani of Mr. I.t.IU E. Pink-hai-

of I.ynn, Mum., who bov.all .tlii r human lirlnift
n.ay truthfully caJW the "Ikar Frl. nil of Woman,"
an tome of biT roircupomlfnU lore tu rail hr. ho
U a aiously to her work, whlrh hi t In- - outcome
of a hfuluily, and In ohlltf-- to Kit Uuly
amhitantii, to lirlp hor amwer thi larire oorrwiK.nai-n'-
which dally pour In uimn hi r, farh twirlnn H pc!l
burden of rulTorlnir, or J..y at rolraiw from It. Uor
ViKotahlcCoiuiwundU a medicine f,.r goo.1 and not
rrtl purprnca, I have iwrannally Invntlgattd it and
amsatlrii'd of tho truth of thU,

On account of lt. proven incrlta. It In nvommciidi'd
and proacrllK-- by the best phynh lanii In tho country.
Ono anyat "It work Uke a charm and mtvi much
pain. It will cum untln ly th worst form of falling
of the uUru, and painful

all Ovarian Trouble, IndammAlInn and
Ulceration, Floodlnps, all Plplai-em- i nl and the

uplnal wpakncas.and b inpeclally adupU-- to
the Chanire of Life."

It i.ry pfirtlon of the ytoni, and (rlvoi
new life and vigor. It faintinwK, flatulrncy,
dwtroyi all craving for rtlmulantii, and n llcren weak-ne.- n

of thentomai-h- . It cure llloatlnif, Headaches,
Norroui l'roatratlon, GenenU DfhUlty,
Depresalon and lndUfcstlon. That feeling of boarinit
down, caulni(ln, weight and backache, In alwaya
permanently cured by lt um. It will at all llm. n, and
under all clrcmnrtancea, act In harmony with the law
that governs the female pyatuin.

It cost only II. per buttle or nix for JV, and lniwld by
dnitcRlsti. Any ail vice required on to epei lal aw, and
the namcK of many who have lieen riwtorvil tu perfnet
health by tho two of the Vi iretahle Compound, cau In
obtained byaililrinslnirSIra, P., with ktampfnr reply,
at her home In Lynn, Mas.

For Kidney Coinplulut of rllhn ct thU comiwimd la
unMirpamieit a nliuixlnnl timt linoijal.i ahnw.

" Min. l'lnlthain-i- .
I.lver I'lln," uty , ne writer, "are

thtlitnl In the world for tho run) of CiinMlimtlon,
Illlloimncim and Torpldlly of tho liver. Her Illm.d
farmer work wondeni In li l lino and hliln fair
toetpml the Coniiwund In IIh popularity,

All IniiHt rcHi t her an an Anitel of Men y whoee aolo
ambition In to dogood toothura,

, 1 (2) , A. M. I).

HARRIS REMEDY" Mtor
rnuti.nwtlB rAollLLt HtMEOV

I m'wfflplf',, s""" ai iiii.ii-
Hr, Prtuitture Rlliauntlni and
""ir m.uT iiiHimj Oi.ll". iu.nom

Thin..), i . . . Iuidi.t na raaira ourl.

IHrer lion, for I .ln r.ooiian .arhbin, .hi. .li.eM. mi aiod. .. .t "aW .iX" m.

A I nt the
RilvanlMin of

ju-u- u 1 1 r
tone tipcr.-Mti- iii mirlmt of lh lihoda Nkln and

tnwtanervouM in'oiinr imnotrnrj, tlrcnttlnUciknt'M, (ofiorrhtrtt HynlilllUn ami Mcn-urlii-

lib ali tud urn rfinoltoa. ('nil or wrlet fnr l.lit nf unio,
timii lo Ih niinwrFc by ihiwrdvalrliif trriitittout hr null,
(lriintiilTiHnit fnm Kupliifthttlil rntl thvlr R1lrM,V

tit Ibrlr tihaitUfr. It It mil AlrHM. J
Aililrnw, OH. ltd IN, N, Mil. At., HI. Lmls B,

KRTAULIHIII.ll OVEU TII1HTV YEAHH.

i FREE!
RELIABLE SELF-CUR- E.

A fttVOrlta nreaerlnllnn nf Ana nf tha
niniit noted and ucce.ariil In the V. H.
(now retired) forJhemirenf Vert-ow- a Debility,Lout Mn-ho- oA, irctMaand Ieonw Heul
kn plalu aeuiLunvulopeVa, lirugglaUcau Bit IU

Addreu DR. WARD A CO.. UuUitna, M.

THE DAILY
A irmitier Inqmiat,

An i Milling luid hi itli-- upon
miui. riii-t-- win Unit Holemn Htir

i;i tin- - nir uliich i .'inU-i- the Kileiico bc-fo- nt

it Morin so ()in-s-ive-
, yet tho day

wjih fiiir. Kpon the niuiiiitiiiii slopo ono
HI I di'ltli-- v illi the ell'illgeiiei! of tho
miii ,is i fiti-- to fai-i- with the orient.
Hut thn irreiit, moul of IIih.-iihii-i (Jult--

lay dciul, Hhot down in nn nflray with
one Jim Sloki-s- . Not tlmt Hiieh things
werii rare nt the, v. Low-dow- n folks
iniht kill eai-- oilier with iiiipimity.but
when the riht to live of ho useful iiml
honored a niemlier of Hoeittty as Kas
Stinson was infringed, the prominenco
of thn party made it necessary that
prompt mid dignilied measures bo taken
to preserve law and order.

A trusty nies.M-uge- r had brought from
over thn mountain a celebrated physi-eia- n

to conduct, the autopsy, not that
any doubt existed as to tho "manner of
the august saloon-keeper'- s death, for tho
fatal shot had been witnessed by a score
or more of lloxanna's lirsl, citizens, and
the jiiisoner bad already been tried ac-

cording to Judge I.uicli and condemned
to die at sunset, but they felt that the
importance of the case and tho previoim
standing of the parties demanded the
formalities of an impicst.

The prisoner stood unbound before
the unshorn jury, who kept their revol-ver- s

leveled at 'hiin ready to fire if ho
stirred, while the rude instrument in tho
skillful baud of the famous practitioner
cut and slashed right and left in tracing
the coijiiilicated course of the ball.
When at last it was displayed imbedded
in an entirely dill'crcnt place from where
any had supposed it was they crowded
about the demonstrator eagerly and
watched his manipulations with intense
interest, and when the bullet wa.- - ex-

tracted and passed among them for their
inspection their exeiteuieut knew no
bounds.

'I swow! I don't see how Slim Jim
ever planted that thar thar! exclaimed
one.

"Durn my buttons ef Idu!" answered
the foreman, with both hands in his
trousers pockets.

"He never could a dun it," vouch-
safed I!ud Jones, tho prisoner's boon
companion, turning tho bullet over and
over contemplatively and eyeing it curi-
ously, seized with a sudden and irresisti-
ble desire to possess that identical bul-
let, although why he should want to
keep such a souvenir ho could not bavo
told, unless perhaps from a natural pro-
pensity to appropriate any and every-
thing lie got ids hand upon. "No, sir;
he never could, sez I."

"Couldn't, eh? I could do it myself
and plug him every time in the self-
same spot. Here's my rillo on it, and a
pile o' dust to boot. The chap as says
1 can't is an al Hired liar," called out a
lank individual among the bystanders
known as Nosey, from the limine prom-
inence of that member and its proclivity
to intrusiveness. Unpopular at all
times, his brag and interference on this
important occasion caused great com-
motion, and w ild cries of y lone!" "I'm
yer man!" "I plank hiiii right thar!"
"So der I!" from jury and bystanders.
During this confusion .Slim Jim took ad-

vantage of the momentary distraction
to slink away, and onco behind the cliff
speil like a deer up the mountain, and
to one attentive eye below he seemed to
disappear right into the setting sun.

"I take hiin, and ef yer miss yer light
me with the same wepping, that's all,"
was the eotiragi-ou- challenge of Dud
Junes, who was laboring faithfully und
persistently to direct and hold their

from the direction taken by bis
fugitive friend.

Dud saw the corpse set up properly
and the distance paced oil" satisfactorily
to those who had witnessed the tragedy,
and Nosey prepared to give an exhibi-
tion of his boaMcd skill.

The t'ut siiot went iiliunptothe mark,
Bt which the excited crowd gathered
about the strange target, with vehement
expressions of wonder and fomim-uda-tion- ,

all too much touotico
Bud slip away with the coveted bullet.
Four shots out of live had landed satis-
factorily before Slim Jim's iibenc
dawned upon them; then the prisoner's
attorney, who hud sat silent and appar-
ently hopeless, arose and pronounced
.lie proeentings irregular. "I In- pns in-- i

not only ain't lu re, but he ain't wanted
here nohow. 'Cause. Slim Jim never
made them wounds. 'I bis wepping has
been identilied lis the only tool fniilld
upon the pris'ner, and ef you can show
one piece of lend in that ere corpse ns'll
lit this ere wepping, to wit, then render
guilty as aforesaid."

This argument was conclusive with
the jury, who. aflcr a futile attempt to
implicate Nosey in the crime, gave ver-
dict standing: "Death from natcral
causes; said cause beiu1 live bullet
wounds, any one on 'em naterally fatal,
but the fatalist ono in the hands of
divers and sundries parties unknown to
tho jury."

naa a mm

Where There Are no Sunsets.

The follow ing is Congressman Cox's
description of a scene at the North (.'ape:
"Here in the uppermost point in Kuropo
ami at this midsummer season there is
no sunset! Ilring burial weeils and sa-

ble plume, for there- is no sunset! Lift
the funeral song of woo and tell through
the land that sunset is no more, ami yet
I live! And must 1 now bo disenchant-
ed? Do I live, and is sunset no more?
Do 1 see. a country where tho sun is go-
ing down, amid a niiso en scene equal,
if not superior, to that Ohio evening
years ngo, which I tried to portray with
my poor pen, and yet it does hot go
down? Was it not enough that for ten
long days there was no night for us, and
that the sun by gliding and glowing in
tho north without any respite had dis-

turbed our customary experiences? Tho
failure- of an old ni b to set might well,
there is no telling the cataleptie ami
other dire conscijuciuies. Ibit hero was
the patent fact; here were clouds nnd
lights; all the hues of tho prism in
splendid display, and yet no sunset af-

ter all! The (insetting and the tinsetnblo
h'.ui! Midnight, nnd yet light all aglow!
No gas, no candles, no stars, no moon

only the fiery orb ami his traveling
clouds of glory.

"Hut is not the sun with-
out other liresP If he stays up and sots
not, what inoro can tho human heart
desire? What wonder that tho Oriental
mind clothed the sun with tho majesty
of divinity, and that the Magi saluted
his coming with worship, as tho sourco
of life? What wonder that his beams
evoked music from Memnon? Is ho not
tho rrcator of health, and tho great
benefactor? And we havo found a laud
wher ho will not rest!"

CAIIIO BULLETIN'; SATURDAY MORNIMl, JUNE

How to bo Good.
"How wicked we am when we sot,

down nnd link it ober," said Brother
(ianlner as the voice of tho triangle
struck the hour of 7. "While I keep;
tryiu' to believe in Heaben, I keep won-- !
ilcrin' how any of us will eber git dar.
W'e nitis' not envy, an' yit we do envy.
Wo niiis' not b'ar false witness, an' yit
we am forebcr streti-hin- ' de truf. We,
mus' not lie, tin' yit it comes so handy
dat we can't help' it. We mus' not steal, '

an' some of us don't. Dat is, we doan'
get inter a posi-dnu- to handle do funds.

'

Wu mils' not be jealous, an' yit whende-woiii.ii- i

across de way, whoso husband)'
aims ,G per week, sails out wid fo' now)
bonnets a y'ar, am it human natur' fur!
my olo woman to look arler her an' not
wish she had hold of her bat-- ha'r? We'
mus' not sw'ur, nn' yit what am I to do
when I strike the eand of a sidewalk
plank wid my fut, or whack my thumb
wid de haiiiiiii'i 1' Am it to bo supposed,
dat I will calmly sot down an' siu"" a
gospel hymn?

"When wo trade horses wid a man,
wo client him. When a man wants to
borrow half :v dollah of us, wo lio to
him. We play kcerds, dance, go to do
theater an' circus, an' wedoan' tumour
backs on a dog-ligh- t. I tell vou wo am
all poo', weak human bein's", an' eben
while we Hatter ourselves dat wo am
slidin' 'long to'nb Heaben at de rate of
a mile a minute, wo am all ready to
pass a lead nickel on a street kyar com-
pany, or pocket de .r bill fotin' in do
rostolbee. When I sot down at night
an' pull on" my botes an' put my feet in
de oven an' git to lhinkin' of how hard
I try to be good, an' how pow'ful easy
it is to be bad, 1 become so absorlieil in
my thoughts dat do old woman has to
hit me on de ear wid a'tatertobring mo
back to airth an' stort no out arter an
armful of wood. Ceni'len, let us con-tiner- to

try to be angels, but let us count
on wresjlin' with Satan about fo'ty
times a day, an' on bein' flat on our
backs ebery blessed time. We will now
irritate do "usual order of bizness."

The Oxford (I. T.) Enterprise la-

ments the scarcity of marriageable wo-m- eu

in Idaho Territory, and has decid-
ed to devote a column to aid the bache-
lors in getting wives. It solicits adver-
tisements from women everywhere who
wish to marry, and promises to use its
eU'orls to find them suitable husbands.

Mr. Emerson has not written any-
thing for publication for four years.

Bright's Disease of the kidneys, Diabetes
and other Diseases of the Kidneys and Liver,
which you are being so frightened about,
Hop Bitters is the only thing that will sure-
ly and permanently prevent and cure. All
other pretended cures only relieve for a time
and then make you rnaDy times worse.

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv-
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. $1. 5 for 3. All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen'e
Pharmacy, 315 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

Frank Bardal, North Bennett Street,
Buffalo, says: "I have tried your Spring
iiossoin as a lamily medicine and have
never come across anything to do so much
good in so short a time in cases of indiges-
tion, dyspepsia and derangement of tho
stomach; I strongly recommend it." Trice
50 cents, trial bottles 10 cents.

Inki.amku eyes and eyelids promptly
cured by Koman Eye E. Ferret,
Agt., U72 Pearl St., N. Y. City. (2)

Wk take pleasure in informing our read-
ers that by enclosing a tbree-centstam- p to
Foster, Milburn & Co., Buffalo, N. Y., they
can secure, free, a set of their fine litho-

graph picture cards, w hich are an ornament
to any household.

TiikColou and Li'sTiiK ok Youth are
restored to faded or gray hair by the use of
Parker's Hair Halsam, a harmless dressing
highly esteemed for its perfume and purity.

A Popular Tonic

Full WEAK LINUS AND CONSUMPTION.

No preparation ever introduced to the
American public, for the relief and cure of
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of the Lungs or
Consumption in the incipient or advanced
stages of the disease, lias ever met with the
indorsements of physicians or patients as
the celebrated "Tolu, Kock and Hye." The
repeated and continued sales of tho article
everywhere are the best evidence of its real
merits. Letters and testimonals from every
quarter of tho country, attesting tho stim-

ulating, tonic and healing effects, are in
possession of tho proprietors, and can be
adduced to convince the nioBt skeptical
reader ot iU intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary and super-
fluous, as a trial of this article, having a
pleasant taste and agreeable flavor, will
satisfy all those who are afflicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of the re-

lief to be secured by the use of Tolu, Rock
and Hye. Chicago Times.

do to Paul 0. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability flf color are unequaled. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in English
and German. Price 15 cents.

Where machinery is used tho Drew Oil
Cup will save 50 per cent, of oil. Wri'o
for circular. Borden, Sclleck & Co., St.
Louis, Mo. (2)

The hugo, drastic, griping sickening pills
are fast lining superseded by Dr. Pierce's
"Purgative Pellets." Sold by druggists.

Deaf as a Yot.
Mrs. W. J. Lang, Bethany, Ont., states

that for 111 teen months she was troubled
with a disease in tho ear, causing entire
deafness. In ten minutes after using Thom-
as' Eclcctric Oil she found relief, and in a
short tinio sho was entirely cured and her
hearing restored.

No Matter What Happens.
You may rest assured that you are safe in

being speedily cured by Thomas' Eeloctric
Oil in all cases of rheumatism, neuralgia,
toothache, etc. One trial only is necessary
to prove Its efficacy.

EROKT
TONICI. a.preparation of Protoxide of Iron, Peruvian
Rr ,lie riioiph.-iti-a- ,

anaoi-luli.i- wlili theVegetable Aroiuallca. Kmlorm-i- l by ti- - ale. Ileal
I rorwalnn and reciiriiinenileil hy lliem fur lyecpala,..narnl Iketillltr. finale It la.Wntor YilJtllly, a Pre..

"I V?."' tlerenr f'r.im raand rn ,,. unl fever, llatrvulv.ry purponu where a Tunic l ncixwiaiy.
luiifactared by The Br, Hurler Itedicim Co., St Look

JTho following la one of the tory many toiuoioClalf we are receiving dull) :
"'''"'"-Ho- me threii montlm ago I began theow of Hit, llAiirtn's Ikon Tonic, upon the ad.Tteeof many frlenila who k new Ih vlriicn. I wai

iirferingfromgeiiciiil debility l.i mii-I- an extent
Uiat my labor warn-kci-- i ill iijrly tin nleiiHumc tome.
A vacation ufa uionth ilhl not give mu much re-
lief, but on the contrary, wa. followed by In.
creaac-- prostration nnd finking chain. At till

"' 1 ibegan the, imo of your litON Tonic, from" ,V
1 r,'ll'-t'1-' almost liniiiedlnle ami wonderful

renulta. 1 heo. energy relumed und I found that
iny natural force wan not permanently abated. Ihave ucd three holtlcm,r (ho Tonic. Hlnce using
III have done twice the labor that I ever did In On)
MID time during my lllm-an- , (ml Willi double theaaa. w 11 fa the li :uou nerve nnd vlgorofuody,naa tome a ho a eloRrntwi of tlioiicht never beforenjoyed. If ihu'JoNiu lia not .lone, Uju worlt.I
know but what. I give It the credit.

ilosl gratetully yourn,
WATSON,

Troy, O., Jan. J, 1K78. I'aatort hrlailan Church.
Sale by Druggists and General Dealers Everywhere

The feohlo and cnim-lnted-
. MillVrlni; from

Indigestion in Hiiy form, am uilviscd lor
the Mke of their own bodilv nnd mental comfort,
to try Ho.tettef'e Stomach Uittcre. J.mllegof the
most delicate constitution testify to tin harmless
and tta rt a'oratlve propertied. 'Physicians every
where areacrllie It an the mfest and room reliable
of all atomach :ch.

Foreale by all Dm'uist and ttenlt--

JJH. CLARK

JOHNSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup.

at felf$ tgs Wp-- sis

II 1 II
tve

KiaSii f, Ik

llIUllB ilAHK.j

bvs.eisln, Liver Pis-- "

eiieS. Kevel- - nnd Aioie
li Ill'lllllHli-li- i, iilopsv,
Heart hiM-nse- , Hilii.ns.

, NervoiiH lioliility
etc.

THE P. EST HKJIKIiY KNOWN TO MAN !

welve Tliousaml Dottles

i 18.0!

This Svrnp pOHnenaea varied propertlea: Ft Htim-tllut-

the ptyallne In the millva, which ronverlM
tin) Harch and rueur of thn food into ulucimu. A
deflcivney in ptyaiinu cuuc wind mid aouriiin ol
the food in tho Hoinarh. If the medicine jt wtuon
immediately after euliiiK, llic ol lot d
la prevented.

It arts uiion tin. I.lver,
It arts uiion the Kidneys,
It Regulates the Howr-ls-

It Purities the Mno.l.
It yniets Hie Nervous System,
It Promotes Digestion,
It Nourishes, Stri-ntrtl- hr ami Invigorates,
It Carries oil' the Old Wood and makes New,
It Opens the Purrs nf the Skin and Induces

Healthy Perspiration.

It nentriillnea the hereditary taint, or polaoii in
the hlood, which Keni-rat- Scmrula, ErvnlpcUs,
and all manner of riklu UiHeaxas and Iniunml

There are no Kpirltn employcil In lta maniiractnrd
and It can he taken hy the most delicate bulie.or hy
the B(jed and feehle, cure only lieiiijt reiiuireil in

tl . n to directions.
(lalva, Henry I'onnty, Ills.

I was a u fieri ti from Sick Headache and
ne lothiH I could not iittenil lomv honai-holi- l (li-
ttle., and a nhort trial of Dr. ( lark Juliiieou'e Indi-
an Illood Syrup ellmunllv run d inc.

MK 1IKI.KN KI.K1NS.
Waterman Istallon, DeKalhCo., Ilia.

This Is to certify llmt Dr flnrk JohtisonV Indian
Blood Hyrup ha. cured me ol 1'iilu In the Hack. It
Is a valuable niedlciuo. MRS wool).

Centre Hill, Wbito Co., Ark.
This la to certify that I was nftiictari with Paltn.

tation of the Heart for many vears I tried dill-re- nt

doctor., whose prescriptions tended mora lo
weaken ma than they did to I at last
rea lvud to try Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blond
Hyiup, which proved to he n positive euro-n- ot on-
ly curing tho Heart Disease, hut alto a Sick Head-ac- h

which had buou Irouhllni! me,
MUH MAItYA.NKAL.

I wai afflicted with Liver Complaint and Dyspep
la and failed to pet relief, althnnyji iislnir medi-

cine, from our best doctors. I commenced tislna
Dr. Johntou'i Indian Illood Hvrnp, and a.boit trial
cured ma. T, w. UlSINO. Slollue, III.

This certlfle. that Dr. Clark Johnson'. Indian
Blood Byrnp has eflectually cured me of Dyspepsia.
Too much cannot ho said In praise of It.

W. K. Wl.l M KK, Bedford, Mo.

Avants wanted for tho sale of tho Indian Blood
fyrnp in evnry town or villus), In which 1 havo no
agent. Particular, irlvun ou application. .

DHTJGGI8TH BULL IT.
Ubratory 77 West Sd it., IS. Y . City.

10, 1882.

siss
Over 2.000.000 Uot.tlftstmsniiiMl Annnsillv.

Korrotit'b.. rolilH, sore 'brout, tiriucbitls,nsthmn, pneumonia, consumption und all dia.us oftkthroat, chest and liinus.
it fU Has always been ono of tho most Important

J 7,1 C 6t 111 T I '"V I l i wciipnns wiuliled by tho medical facultyIjllNyllll II I I I I II ln.t the encroachments of Cnimhs, Colds.
11 I rJll 111 J I JLJ 1 I l Hron.-hitiH- Asthma, Horo Throat. Consuui... lion in Its Iricipn-n- t and advanceiUtaijes. ami,,,,,.,.. . disease of i he throat, chest and hint;.,been so advantaRoottaly componniled a. Ill the celobratcd Tolu, Kock and live In addliionto taso,,thlni! l ftlsHiiiicpro)K;rllei,liBiror(lsadUiisivi-i.tiHiii11niaii- tonic, to build tip IheHvsicm afler the coimh haa been relieved. t

Sir PUT I'P IN OUART SIZE liOTTLKS FOR FAMILY VHK, PRICE 81.00
( ) A I r P I ON I l" n',t,bi derver by dealers who try to palm nil' upon yon Kock and Uve'ln,VaU I'laceofnurlolu, Koca and Kye, which Is tho onlv mcdiriited article minl- o-

Kuuuino haa prlvalfl din proprietary slampon each boltln
The TOI.I'. UH'K mill IfVK f' IV,.i..l..,,u Ai li,,,.., i t in- -- . ..... v.j . ...jriii ip, n 10,11 min i, v ii itni , in,

?M hy DniTfunsTs, Ukuceks and Pkalkks Kverywiiere.

1 fi ft ir'i n nnrn. nun, iim Juia.iM.. an n

fulitlKhrit Monthly., ree $.1,00 cr

No. 1 (New Series") Goptains Hi'trin,
Prlcoln

Cotinixc by the Hiver Sung iVt'ho I .. fu f to
On i ,V Llm J..M. Norlh.
( l M v Huliy
Vc I.itle H v. (iiarlrt Simirt. lo
Tin- l.iivci-.- ' iMreu-cl- l ttii.irtL'l W. . 10
llri-- bt i:v. Walt. I iirwcll.
il. cliot (iiivolte I'.ii lelel.l.

Ili cl mil I oe tinlnp four ILinik i r.
New (.ii i tiri; I'olkii ... KkciiIioiii.
Von Steuben's liruud March Dressier.

A Trial Trip Nos. i and J mailed pnat-paid- , on receipt of 7? els., or four month, for f 1.00,
A.bircM: j. L. PETERS, 307 North Fifth Street, St. Louis. AXen-- i,.r Ciusa

i'lA-.o- Bay Stats Okoans, Ditson's Kuitioms Au. Send lor our lIluMrutcil Price List,

NKW A D VKKTISEJ1 KNTS.

EVERY ONE Ht utlyiiif;
M US1C

Will get valuable informa-
tion FREE

by sendltiR for circular to E.TOURJKE, Boston,
Mass.

II IMI'HOVEI) BOOT I1KKK. or.C
II lit0 iincknco makes a irallan of a deli- -

clous, wholesome, sparkllliK temperniico bev
era'e. Ask your driiKCist, or sent by mall for i'lC

V.. E. HIKES, v.Dcla. Ave . Phllada.

Per week can he made in any locality.
- - ooiii.-iijiii- new lor auenis. s. oumi

free. , W. INC. HAH AM Jt CO., Boston, Mass- -

1870. 1882.
$500 REWAKD !

Stillman's ELIXIR 01.' LIFE
A purely Veelable Blood I'urlll.-r- , and nuaran-tee-

to cure '.is cases In MO, or money nifurded
i be ahovo rewurd will oe paid for a remedy which
will cure as many case or Malaria, Fever aud A"ue,
Dyspepsia, Ithenniatism, Catarrh, I.lver and Kid-ne-

Diseases, ri.ioo bottles sold on lis merits,
without advertising, in seven years. If bilious,
lantrnid, and uur ambition is irotm, life is gloomy.
Tr; one boitio. It will convince yon of it. superi-
ority over any otb'-- remedy. It you havo anv Hu-
mors of the Skin or blood, frrnii whatever cause,
tins Elixir will cure It when all other remedies
have failed. Ask your driik'ifjst for it. Price l
and J. A boitle sent by express pre-
paid. M'l'd by A. L. STILI.MAN it CO,, New
York Circulars free. 11. C, , Uen'l
At'cnt V. S. and Canada. Troy, N. Y.

m 1nm 1

DADCnUC DIIDDiTllfC Dll I MAKE
a nnvuiitf rvnuHiiik rikiaBlood, and will completely chanire th. blood in Ihe en-
tire aval em in thrto. itionl ha. A nv iHirwin vim ur ill inlirt
1 pilleach nichtfriiin 1 to ISweeksmarbe restored
tOKounil health, if aueh a thine ha possible. Sold nv- -
erywnern, iirseni nvmao lor s. letter ianim. I. M.

JoussoN A Co., IWtoii, iMasa., luiiiiurly liauKor, Me.

iNJKRTinM - -- ITrrTTTr
X ' "".' .vm euro lor mi LflRcnariro..StlOKiiin. Biimrttnu nnd Pninml Buuaution. ot the

1? 'IAHY PASSAGES

S I O O ,"lr bottle. Kor .nle hy all drutr-- -
' uiatH. or Rent tv Kxpi-en- . on

irice, JOHN U. PARK HONH
17.r.aiul 177Bveiinor8t. CINCINNATI'
OHIO, riuiiao muutlou this puper. tt a'

1'orSale by BAIU'l.AV 1IKO S, Cairo, Illinois.

STOPPED FREE
, JHtwt,.u$ ltrrt.
PR. KLINE'S GREAT
Nerve Restorer
Inr till IIIIAIN AN n Ntkl M

Oni v m rk 11 UK ros Kravi Arrao.
1 a IIo.I-its.:- .Hp INKALI. till. K if lakan

aa d .nhltatT rtr,lttau'tup. Troati.oJt
- iri.-- iv.ttia fri'i. tii r it 1 aas.,(tn-- payinr expr.aa

ulnrir.-- m l.oK.when rscnivi.il. Srn'i nninaN.P.O.atKl
ij.n-- a.ldr.-s- ut altln-l.-i- In llll M.I.NK'.m Artlj
Sl.,l'lnl ls .C" ,Vp . Oritur' 0 Viiu..

eware

Fraud
BENSON'S

CAPGINE

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED.

And their excellent reputation In-

jured by worthless imitations. Tho
Publio aro cautioned against buy.
lng Plastors having similar Bound-
ing 'narnos. Soo that tho word

I N-- is oorreotly Bpollod,

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters
Aro tho only improvement ovor
made in Piasters.

Ono is worth more than a dozen
of any other kind.

Will positively euro where othor
remedies will not oven rolievo.

Price 20 cents.
Beware of choap Plastora made

with load poisons.
8CABURYA JOHNSON,

M antifacturlnf Chetnlata, Iftw York

JlKCA0'SMllcat(ri CCS)iw4 BUNION PUIe

nil moil Vitnt-iml- tl. A'fiiffo Sos. CO rtn.

No.2(NcwScrics) Contains
I'd bo n lluilerllv Sonjr Itlcharil.. J jt
oh, linitle lliiil- - Tenor .Sun, . .. lUnnctl,

I lie ( i.envc- - Dm t WHIiiims,
The-- 'h:ii em. or mix, voices. K rnif.-r-
Tbr.-i- I i .her-- (uiirti-- Hull. ill.
SpiiikJinr Ih iniv W illi?, Barker. MS

I'icliiri: I iinU Hloc-ll- Ilehri-Ms- a
IliKi-iicci- M.in b ll.in.ls . Dri ller. 5
Chiniint; Polka lt.iph iiclson, a

NEW ADVKHTISEM ENTS.

Minnesot

Iowa ami
!. LANDS

On theChicnL'O. Mih-auk- A St. Paul Hallway
CllKA V PKK'KS, I.OSW TIME,

LOW ISTKUKST.
And Kehiite8 lor Iiniirovpnipnts.

For map and full pnitlculars, address:
W1I.1.IS DHt .MM('Nl),.Jii..

Land f'oinnilsiiioLcr, Milwaukee, wis

C!')A PK.lt WEEK can he made in any locality.
V" SometliliiB enilrel. new for uent.. 5
oullltfree. i. . IMi UAH AM CO., BoBtou,
Mas..

Y0TTfr WX D you want to learn TcleKra-ji- i
phv in a few month., and bo

certain of a situation, address Valentino Brothers.
Jatiesville, M Is.

A DVKKTISKHS! semi foretir Select l.lst of Lo
citl Newspit'iers. (ieo. p. Kowt-l- A Co., 10

prileo Hlreel. N. Y.

II. LcgTiind Gilbert & Co

STOCK BROKERS
' i liroad St. New York.

Hums from --5 and unwatds judiciously investedin stocks. Full Infornuitlon rei;anlliii stock trans-
action, mailed free; also lllnanclal report.

University of Virginia.
LAW LKCTL'KES (tiluo weekly),

bci; n July, IsSJ, and end Hllli September.
Have proved o! signal nse- .- 1st. to studunts. whodesign to inirsuo thclr.iitdles at this or other Law

; ad, to thiwii who projiose to read privately;
atid:ld, lo practitioners who have not bad tho

systematic Instruction. For circularapply (P. 0. Lniverslty f Va ) l John B, Minor,
1'rnf. Coin, and Stat. Law.

Or EVERT KINO CHEAPER THAM KVFtt
Klllaa.Sli.), C.uiiM.ltevoIverM, Ammunition.J' tailing Tiirkl, Soloes, Nets, Knives,

Knoi-s- , Nkntea, lliiinniork., ele.I.ar(,o llliiatriiled CiitnliiKiie J.JIEE,yV. I r I reaa
GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,

1'ITTSIWHaU, t'A.

ffl CUNTS
WANTED I Liuliesand Oentlcmen,
with us to sell several I.ef nii.ehfdArtltlea, Profit ,irR L:,or u uKbi,Ive lerrlli.ry Klven. No competition.liTtns liberal. Circulars Fit EH. A.bln-s- .

Ilntltt Mauiifart'K to., Box Wis, Plltsbumh, Pa.

Swedish Iusoot Powder KlUamopes
AND ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN,
It will tboroiitthty extormlnntA Hunches. Ants,

Bi-- Iliiirs, J. lens, Lii f,Tohnivn utnl ( 'otton Worms,
iMolb, li isNifc, sure, i lennly iiml cheap. It
will nut imiIsiim 0 ti . miiN cir fort h. Sample puck-iii;i- -

by mail ;ii) tents, post pnbl. Stumps taken,
lirriil.-u- fiee. Agenta Wutifeil. AddrcM,
J. H. JOHNSTON. Plttabargli, Pa.

IUS1CAL INSTRUMENTS
l of all kinds for solo very cheap.
I Catalogues freo. A.kirens, RICHARD
I HULL I CO. BOX. 808, Pltbitmtvh, la.

TUB HALLID-W-

"THE JIAIiliIDAY"
A New and I ompieto frotitlnif on Leva

.Sflcund aud Kallroail Hlreels,

Cairo, Illinoin.
Tb PaenKor Depot or tho Chlraito, t. Loula

mi' .(ow Orleans: Illinois Central; Wabash, Ht.
Lotil. and Paelrtci lion Mountain and Moitlhern,
Mobile and Ohio; Calm and St. Loin. lUnwar.
ara all ju.t aero., tho .(met; while the Nteamboai
Lauding Is lint ono .0.11am dlsl.ut.

This Hotel I. heated hy .team, ha. .leant
Laundry, Hydraulic- - Klevator, Klactrlc fall Belle.
Automatic Hatha, ah.oluUly pur air. .

perteol.ewuraKo and complete aptsnlnlniaaM 4 ... .

Huiinrh fiirui.UliiK; perfect .orvicj aadaalt iMiilw
XOulU'al talll. r . ,; "iii; '

X P. PABItEU in COeUi'sMi 'u


